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WItNNIPEG, JAN. 2, 1883.

F ASSa'. & :BaussrE, contracera, S5t. Boniface,
have dissolrod partnership.

Tira sinai tobacconist busines carried on ici
Wiuuùipcg by J. G. Gray, bai bcen sold out on
the laaidloirds Warrant-

* ior & Pu.xs, of the Winnipeg Bewtery,-have
dissoivae pa-etnership, and the businesg %vill in'
future 'ho carried on under the flrmn naine o!
Roy & C-.

Ta sa; growing faith erideat in the xnix'.
ing prospects of Keewatin. Alrcady several
st6cba-aro in demand, and*tbe Reewatin Mininè
Co. La now quoted at pan

- Ta fano! ame Eent & Co., of the Birtie
sawm1ill,.ave dissolféd. James Kent retires,
hut'the firni riamo rcmains unchangccl, anxd the
bu.flntss'aiUl go <ir as formerly.

Ta tire record of tho prescrit mwoek wa.*
opena *bya blase on James Street, west, which
took placeo on Sunday niorning, when Vio rçsi-

VINNIPEG, JANUARY 2, 1883

Six months ago only, tite 1North.west Fuel
Co. were selling coal iii Winnipeg, but at pre-
sent soute four different parties are engaged in
tiai. tradc. So muech for coal via Thundcrflay.

1V. J. HXi;iIAN lias purcha-sed tho stables on
the corner of James and King streets, forinerly
councted by Win. Merrill, and intends to rua
thein as boarding stables for the homses of private
parties.

P. BnowN», nierehant tailor, Winnipeg, bas
admitted A. D. Coblentz as a partper. Tire finit
ane %viIl now bo flroin & Cohlcintz, and thé
business viIll hc in clothing and mens' furnishing
goods.

TuiE firat engine for teoCaiindiani Pacific PR.
arrived at Prince Arthur's Landing on tho 26th
Dec., and is aov ai. work liauling rock 'from
Current Riveor for the E-splanadle.at the former

%WE regret to mention the assignincut of Tous-
saint, Platte & Co , grocers and liquor nerchants,
Wiultipcg. There is reasuil ta hope, liowv-cr,
that their difficulties are only temperary, and
tliathey niU soon resumne business.

Tux electrie light madie its appearance on
Main street once more, and now-works mach
bettcr than formerly. It is eertainly a- great
assistanceto bath pedestrians and vehicle drivers
going to and from the railway depot

GENER.AL IUNAGER VA-% Honw mct with the
Etmcr'soians on Saturdny, and altbough mat-
ters wero not defluitely settled. about the RIed
River bridge therc, they are. in a fair way of
bcing auiicably arrangea. The location of the
bridge will mot bc change].

Tira report in aur last isuc of J. A. WVright
taking -Mr. Givanahi into partncrsbip, Mfr.
Wright vrishes us to stato refera only ta thre bu.
sincas carried on at tic corner of Main and La-
gan streets. The other establishmcnt on Main
istreet ho éitill conducts alone.

Tirs advance in prices of grain iin wvestern
'United Statcs' markcts during thre cloziag days
of hËst wei3k, is attributed by -thre preo" of tbat;
country to the rumors of a possible trouble bc-

twee Busia nd ermay, wdbtt taayin-.
çvacasod dentand eîthcr home or foreign.

Wyu av ce c ttcr front lIegina, eom.

NO. 14

plaiuing about the uncertainty of thre town's W
cation, and the anDyance caused. t6 business
men in net knowing where the business centre
o! thre town wil bre. W? are sorny-we.have not
suflicient, spae teo publieh the letter in full.

Tin: drug business hitherto carried on byTrott;
& M\itchiell, on Main street, Winnipeg, Ibas

passed ita the bands of W. J. Mitchell; S. M.
Trott retiring. Mr. Mitchell iras muade vaxious
new arrangements, for etnighs-uies
and will go more extensiiilyintýÎhie wlrolesale
traite.

TuE wholesale prico of* barley ai. preserit rnsy
bc judgcd frorn a pureirase madie by the Wiaui
pcg Brewcry proprictha early lust week, of
10,000 bushels in the vicinity og Morris. Thre
quality >maq medium, prob.-bly about Taronto
extra Ne. 3, snd the prie was1'47. on trac1ý in
Winnipeg.

It is ivith pîcasure, that wre note thre great
iaccea of the Winnipeg BsinesstCoilege, ectab
lislied about eleven znontrs age ana sin coan
ducted by"_%eirs.Eton-à Linds. -Sncô thre
establishmnent of tb&institutioa tbe numbýr o!
students iras incrtased front abrut hlJf-a-dozen
ta over thirty. It hma ee lctd uring the
ireele i conunod oua noir quarter in ]2argravo'
Block on -Main street, ana vill doubties have
much more rapid success in thre future. Tire
institution itwadniirably adapted for instruction
in commercial affica, and is, therefore, a valu.
able auxilliary ta, thre butiness affairs of 'Wln.
nipcg.

ON thre struggle betweea thre Grand. Trunk
and Caadisuracifle, thieflelevllzteigmr
o! Dmc !2àth bas an article coucluding with tire
following:--' Thre reason for tis atrife la that
thre Canada Pacifie require an enormnons amouint
a! mnuy next ycar for construction prpoSe*.
The Grand 1<rnk wants an catrance into Mani.
taira, and if tirat company, aided by thoý inlur
ence of a nunierons airdlgily m*fluen'i iloy
of sharcholders eau defeat the Canadia;n Pacific
RaR Foj t, &xn tnea desred ablect msy be
scurori by a emxprorJee., Ther' rcpeescutatires
otire Canada Pacifie arc xruw on troir way 'ta

Landau, iriti thre abiet of tfoafing t4cir bonds,
ana tir e vent o! thre strugglon Ra1 besrv,,ilteu


